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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Buraes.i, O. Duiin.
Justices of the Voce G. A. Randall, D

W. Clark.
Gouncumen. J.W, Landers, S. T. Dsle,

O. It, Robinson, Wm. Hmearbaugh,
R. J. Hopkins, Q. F. Watson, A. B,

Kelly.
Constable L. L. Zuver.
OoUeetorW. H. Hood.
School Director W. U. Imel, J. R,

Clark, 8. M. Henry, Jamleson, U. H
Blum.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKR.S.

Member of ObngresaVt. J. Hullngs,
Member of Senate i. IC. P. Ball.
Assembly . K. Mechllng.
President Judoe W. D. H Inckley.
Associate Judge Samuel Aul, Joseph

M. Morgan.
ProtKonotary, Register dt Recorder, te

-- 8. H. Maxwell.
Hherif Wm. H. Hood.
Treasurer W. H. Brar.ee.
Commissioners -- Wm. H. Harrison, J.

C. Hoowden, II. H. MoUlellan.
District Attorney M. A. Csrrlnger.
Jury Commissioners J. U. Eden, A. M

Moore,
Cbroner Dr. M. O Kerr.
Oounty udttors-Geo- rge H. Warden,

A. O. Uregg and 8. V. (Shields.
County Surveyor Roy H. Braden.
County Superintendent J. O. Carson.

Kesalar Tens ( Venn,

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November..

Regular Meetings of County Com mis
sioners 1st and 8d Tuesdays of month.

Ckarch Nakfcath HckMl.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:48 a
m. t M. E. Ssbbsth School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evenine by Rev. W. 8. Burton.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at me usual nour. rtev
U. A. Garrett. Pastor.

Preaching in the Presbyterian elm rob
every Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Rev. H. A. Bailey, Parlor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesday oi eaon
mi'ntb.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI .N ESTA LODGE, No. 869, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellow V Hall, Partridge building.

ptAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
y U. A. R. Meets 1st Tuesday alter-noo-

of eaoh month at 3 o'clock.
lAPT. GEORGE STOW CORPS. No,

v 187, W. R. C, meeU first and third
Wednesday evening oi eacn monui.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORN EY-AT-- L AW.

Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

Otnoe over Forest Coonty Nstional
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
EY-A- LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AO BROWN,
ATTORN

Office in Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sis., Tlonesta, Pa.

S. HUNTER, D. D. 8.FRANK over Citizens Nat. Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONEdTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted.

D R. J. B. BIGGINS,
Physician and Surgeon,

OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER,
J. B. PIERCE, Proprietor.

Modern and In all its ap-
pointments. Every convenience and
oomfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
R. A. FULTON, Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the montoentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all tiie
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
plaoe for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT 4 SHOEMAKER.
8hni over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
ainds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
?;ive perfect satisfaction. Prompt

given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
4 AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS

TO TKID CONSTITUTION SUBMIT
TED TO TUB CITIZENS OF THIS
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR AP-

PROVAL OR REJECTION, BY THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYL
VANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY OR
DER OF THE 8 DC ROTARY OF THE
COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSU
ANCE OF ARTICLE XVHJ OF THE
CONSTITUTION.

Number One.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment t article
nine, section four, of th Constitu
tion of the Commonwealth or renn-aylranl- a,

authorizing the 8tate to
Issue bonds to the amooat of fifty
millions of dollars for the lmprov
ment of the highways of the Com.
monwealth, ,
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
In General Assembly met. That the
following amendment to the Constitu
tion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania be, and the same Is hereby, pro
posed, In aevcordance with the eigh-

teenth article thereof:
That section four of article nine,

which reads as follows:
"Section 4. No debt shall be creat

ed bv or on behalf of the State, ex
cept to supply casual deficiencies of
revenue, repel Invasion, suppress in
surrection, defend the State In war, or
to pay existing debt; and the debt
created to supply deficiency in rev
enue shall never exceed, In the aggr-
egate at any one time, one million of
dollars," be amended so as to read as
follows:

Section 4. No debt shall be created
by or on behalf of the State, except
to supply casual deficiencies oi rev
enue, repel Invasion, suppress insur-
rection, defend the State In war, or to
pay existing debt; and the debt creat
ed to supply deficiencies in revenue
shall never exceed. In the aggregate
at any one time, one million of dol
lars: Provided, however, 'mat the
General Assembly. Irrespective of any
debt, may authorize the State to Issue
bonds to the amount of fifty millions
or dollars for the purpose of improv
ing and rebuilding the highways of
the Commonwealth.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 1.

ROBERT MCAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to section
imven. article three of the Constitu
tion of Pennsylvania, so as to per
mit special legislation reguiaung
labor.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met. That tbe
following Is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania, In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof. Amend-

ment to Article Three, Section Seven.
6ectlon 2. Amend section seven,

article three of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as fol-

lows:
"Section 7. The General Assembly

shall not pass any local or special law
authorizing the creation, extension, or
Impairing of liens:

"Regulating the affairs of counties,
cities, townships, wards, boroughs, or
school districts:

"Changing the names of persons or
places:

"Changing tbe venue in emi or
criminal cases:

"Authorizing the lav in 2 out. ODen- -

lng, altering, or maintaining roads,
highways, streets or aneys:

"Relating to ferries or bridges, or
Inrnrnnrntlnar forrv nr brides CODQDan- -

ie8, except for the erection of bridges
crossing streams whicn xorm Bounda-
ries between this and. any other
State:

"Vacating roads, town plats, streets
or alleys:

"Relating to cemeteries, graveyards,
or public grounds not of the State:

"Authorizing the adoption or legiti
mation of children:

"Locating or changing county-seats- ,

erecting new counties, or changing
county lines:

"Incorporating cities, towns, or vil-

lages, or changing their charters:
"For the opening and conducting oi

lections, or flxlnz or changing the
place of voting:

Granting divorces:
"Erer-.tlna- r new townshlns or bor

oughs, changing townshlD lines, bor
ough limits, or school districts:

"Creating offices, or prescriomg tne
powers and duties of officers in coun-
ties, cities, boroughs, townships, elec
tion of school districts:

"Changing the law of descent or
succession:

"Rpcnlfttlne the nractlce or lurls--

(Untlnn of. or chanelne the rules of
evidence In, any judicial proceeding
or inquiry before courts, aiaermen,
justices of the peace, sheriffs, commls-ainnnr- a.

arbitrators, auditors, masters
In chancery, or other tribunals, or
providing or changing metnoas tor me
mliantlnn nf debts, or the enforcing
of ludements. or Drescribing the effect
of Judicial sales of real estate:

"Regulating the fees, or extending
the powers and duties of aldermen,
justices of the peace, magistrates or
constables:

"Regulating the management oi
public schools, the building or repair-in- ?

nf school houses and the raising
of money for such purposes:

"Fixing the rate or interest:
"AfTer-.tini- r the estates of minors or

persons under disability, except after
riiin notice to all nartlea in interest.
to be recited In the special enact
ment:

"Remitting fines, penalties and for-
feitures, or refunding moneys legally
paid into the treasury:

"Exempting property from taxation:
"Regulating labor, trade, mining or

manufacturing:
Trentlne rornoratlons. or amend

ing, renewing or extending the chart
ers thereof:

"Granting to any corporation, asso.

elation, or individual any special or ex-

clusive privilege or Immunity, or to
Wny corporation, association or indi

vidual the right to lay down a railroad
tHttlC.

"Nor shall the General Assembly in
directly enact such special or local
law by the partial repeal of a general
law: but laws repealing local or spec-
ial acts may be passed:

"Nor shall any law be passed grant-
ing powers and privileges in any case
where the granting of such powers
and privileges shall have been provid-
ed for by general law, nor where the
courts have jurisdiction to grant the
same or give the relief asked tor."
ao as to read as follows:

Section 7. The General Assembly
shall not pass any local or special law
authorizing the creation, extension or
Impairing of liens:

'Regulating the affairs of counties,
cities, townships, wards, boroughB, or
school districts:

Changing the names of persons or
places:

Changing tbe venue In civil or crim-
inal cases:

Authorizing the laying out, opening,
altering, or maintaining roads, high
ways, streets or alleys:

Relating to ferries or bridges, or In-

corporating ferry or bridge compan
les, except for the erection of bridges
crossing streams which form bounda-

ries bntwpxn this and any nilipr Siai:
Vacating roads, town plats, streets

or alleys:
Relating to cemeteries, graveyards,

or public grounds not of the State:
Authorizing the adoption, or legiti-

mation of children:
Locating or changing county-seats- ,

erecting new counties or changing
county lines: . '

Incorporating cities, towns or vill-
ages, by changing their charters:

For the opening and conducting ol
elections, or fixing or changing the
place of voting.

Granting divorces:
Erecting new townships or bor-

oughs, changing township lines, bor-
ough limits or school districts:
. Creating offices,, or prescribing the
powers and duties of officers in coun-
ties, cities, boroughs, townships, elec-
tion or school districts:

Changing the law of descent or suc-
cession:

Regulating the practice or jurisdic-
tion of, or changing the rules of evi-
dence in, any Judicial proceeding or
inquiry before courts, aldermen, jus-
tices of the peace, sheriffs, commis-
sioners, arbitrators, auditors, masters
in chancery or other tribunals, or pro
vldlng or changing methods for the
collection of debts, or the enforcing
of Judgments, or prescribing the ef-

fect of Judicial sales of real estate:
Reg;Jating the fees, or extending

the powers and duties of aldermen.
justices of tho peace, magistrates or
constables:

Regulating the management of pub-
lic schools, the building or repairing
of school houses and the raising of
money for such purposes:

Fixing the rate of Interest:
Affecting the estates of minors or

persons under disability, except after
due notice to all parties in Interest,
to be recited in the special enact-
ment:

Remitting fines, penalties and for-
feitures, or refunding moneys legally
paid into the treasury:

Exempting property from taxation:
Regulating labor, trade, mining or

manufacturing; but the legislature
may regulate and fix the wages or
salaries, the hours of work or labcr,
and make provision for the protection,
welfare and safety of persons employ-
ed bv the State, or bv any county.

city, borough, town, townnuip, school
rlltrict, vIIIsbp, or oiber civil di
vision of the State, or by any .contract-
or or performing work,
labor or service for the State, or for
any county, city, borough, town, town-
ship, school dUtrlct, village or other
civil division thereof:

Creating corporations, or amending,
renewing or extending the charters
thereof:

Granting to any corporation, asso-

ciation, or individual any special or
exclusive privilege or Immunity, or
to any corporation, association, or in
dividual the right to lay down a rail
road track:

Nor Bhall the General Assembly in
directly enact such BDecial or local
law by tbe partial repeal of a general law;
but laws repealing local or speuial acts
may ne paeci:

Nor shall any law be passed grant
ing powers or privileges In any case
where the granting of such powers
and privileges shall have been pro
vided for by general law, nor where
the courts have jurisdiction to grant
the same or give the relief asked for.

A true copy of Joint Resoiutton
No. 2.

ROBERT MCAFEE.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Three.
A CONCURRENT RE5SOLUTION.

proposing an amendment to section
three of article eight of the Consti

tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Be It resolved by the

House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth ol Pennsylvania (If the
Senate concur). That the following is
nroDosed as an amendment to the Con
stitution of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, in accordance with the
provisions of the eighteenth article
thereof: ''

Section 2. Amend section three of
article eight, which reads as follows:
"All judges elected by the electors of
the State at large may be elected at
either a general or municipal election,
as circumstances may require. All
the elections for judges of the courts
for the several judicial districts, and
for county, city, ward, borough, .and
township officers, for regular terms of
service, shall be held on the municipal
election day; namely, the Tuesday
next following the first Monday of No-

vember in each year,
but the General Assembly may by law
fix a different day, two-third- s of all
the members of each House consent-
ing thereto: Provided, That such
elections shall always be held in an

year," so as to read:
Section 3. All Judges elected by

the electors of the State at large may
be elected at either a general or mu-
nicipal election, as circumstances may
require. All elections for Judges of
the courts for the several judicial dis-
tricts, and for county, city, ward, bor
ouch, and township officers, for regu

lar terms of service, shall be bold on
tbe tnuniolpal election day; namely, (be
Tuesdsy next following tbe first Mon-
day of November in each

year, but the General Assembly
may by law fix a different day, two-third- s

of all the members of each
House consenting thereto: Provided,
That such elections shall be held in

n oeaVnuaatered year: Provided fur-
ther, That all judges for the courts

t the several judicial district hold-
ing offfcat at the present time, whose
terms of office may end in an

year, Bhall continue to hold
their offices until the first Monday of
January in the next succeeding d

year.
A true copy of Concurrent Resolu-

tion No. 3.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Four.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to section
one of article nine of the Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania, relating to
taxation.
Section 1. Be it resolved by the

Senate and Hmme of Repiesentatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, That the
following Is proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, In ac-

cordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof:

Section 2. Amend section one of
article nine of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as follows:

"All taxes shall be uniform, upon
the same class of subjects, within the
territorial limits of the authority levy-ln- g

the tax, and shall be levied and
collected under general laws; but the
General Assembly may, by general
laws, exempt from taxation public
property used for public purposes,
actual places of religious - worship,
places of burial not used or held for
private or corporate profit, and institu-
tions of purely public charity," so' as
to read as follows:

All taxes shall be uniform upon tbe
same class of subjects, within the ter-
ritorial limits of the authority levying
the tax, and shall be levied and col-

lected under general laws, and the
funjt-ct- ol taxation may be claHxiHed
for the purpose of laying graded or
progressive taxes; but the General
Assembly may, by general laws, ex-

empt from taxation public property
used for public purposes, actual places
of religious worship, places of burial
not used or held for private or cor-
porate profit, and institutions of pure
ly public charity.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
no. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Number Five.
A JOINT RESOLUTION.

Proposing an amendment to the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania.
Be It resolved by the Seuate and

House of Representatives of the com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in Gener-
al Assembly met, That the follow
ing is proposed as an amendment to
the Constitution of Pennsylvania, In
accordance with the provisions of the
eighteenth article thereof:

Article IX
Section 15. No obligations which

have been heretofore Issued, or which
may hereafter be issued, by any coun
ty or municipality, other than Phila-
delphia, to provide for the construc-
tion or acquisition of waterworks,
subways, underground railways or
street railways, or the appurtenances
thereof, shall be considered as a debt
of a municipality, within the meaning
of section eight of article nine ot tbe
Constitution of Pennsylvania or of
this amendment, if the net revenue
derived from said property for a per-
iod of five years, either before or after
the acquisition thereof, or, where the
same 1b constructed by the county or
municipality, after the completion
thereof, shall have been sufficient to
pay Interest and sinking-fun- d charges
during said period upon said obliga-
tions, or if the said obligations shall
be secured by liens upon the respec-
tive properties, and shall impose no
municipal liability. Where munici-
palities or counties shall issue obliga-
tions to provide for the construction
of property, as herein provided, said
said municipalities or counties may
also issue obligations to provide for
the interest and sinking-fun- d charges
accruing thereon until said properties
Bhall have been completed and In op-

eration for a period of one year; and
said municipalities and counties shall
not be required to levy a tax to pay
said Interest and sinking-fun- d charges,
as required by section ten of article
nine of the Constitution of Pennsyl-
vania, until after said properties shall
have been operated by said counties
or municipalities dining said period
of one year. Any of the said munici-
palities or counties may incur Indebt-
edness In excess of seven per centum,
and not exceeding ten per centum, of
the assessed valuation of the taxable
property therein, if said increase ot
indebtedness shall have been assented
to by three-fifth- s of the electors vot-
ing at a public election, In such man-
ner as Bhall be provided by law.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 5.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.
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President's Attitude on Mexico

Remains Unchanged

AMBASSADOR'S TRIP USELESS

General Scheme of Handling Mexican
Situation Is Gradually Enfolding
Itself in President Wilson's Mind.

While members of the senate com-
mittee on foreign relations were unun-imou- s

in declaring that Ambassador
Henry Lane Wilson bad made a most
favorable Impression In his discussion
of the Mexican question statements of
another character were being made by
high authorities.

It was said authoritatively that
Ambassador Wilson in his conference
at the White House on Monday last
had not in the slightest degree altered
the president's analysis of the situa-
tion in Mexico or changed his judg-
ment as to what is best to be done.

It was Indicated not only does the
president hold exactly the same views
on the Mexican situation that he en-

tertained before listening to Ambas-

sador Wilson, but that these views dif-

fer most materially from those of the
ambassador. In other words, so far
as the administration is directly con-

cerned the ambassador . to Mexico
might Just as well never have come
to Washington.

It was Indicated that a policy in
regard to Mexico is rapidly taking
shape in the mind of President Wil-

son. Announcement of tills policy
will be deferred, however, until the
administration has an opportunity to
see the results likely to be obtained
by the efforts of certain Mexicans
interested in bringing about a com-
promise arrangement in regard to the
presidency of Mexico.

The character of the plan the presi-

dent is considering is disclosed suf-

ficiently to warrant the statement that
there is In it not the slightest sug
gestlon of conditional recognition of

Huerta, such as is proposed by

Ambassador Wilson.
On the contrary, it is predicated on

the elimination of General Huerta
from the provisional presidency of
Mexico. It is understood that it has
to do entirely with a movement to-

ward conciliation and mediation,
though what form this step, if finally
adopted, is to take has not yet been
Indicated by officials of the adminis
tration.

It has been declared recently by
close observers of the situation what
the United States will do about Mex-

ico is largely a psychological problem
entirely contained within the mind of
President Wilson. It is known that
for many days he lias been turning
the matter over depending but very
little upon the counsel of others In
or near the administration, and it un-

derstood that the plan when an-

nounced will be the result of the
president's deep thought on the ques-

tion.
The statements regarding the failure

of Ambassador Wilson to make the
slightest impression upon the presi-

dent's preconceived views in regard to
Mexico caused no small degree of
astonishment here. It was regarded
bs extraordinary in view of the dis
tinctly favorable impression the am
bassador had made in Ills talk with
the senate committee

Kven members who had been
strongly prejudiced against him said
they believed Henry Lano Wilson had
the right ideas about conditions and
policies in Mexico. There was even
a disposition to criticise the adminis-
tration for not having previously
furnished the committee with the In-

formation given by the ambassador,
most of which it was learned was
taken from documentary evidence
long in the possession of the state
department.

The announcement concerning the
president and the ambassador Is re
garded as having raised a direct issue
between the senate committee and the
White House. Whether members ot
the commltac will care to discuss this
phase of the situation with the presi
dent, now that ills attitude toward
Ambassador Wilson's views is known,
was not Indicated. Jt Is believed
though that there Is likely to develop
a lack of harmony between the views
of the sem.te committee and those of
the administration In regard to Mex
ico.

NEWSPAPER WINS SUIT

Has Right to Decline Advertising
That Is Objectionable.

That newspapers have a right to de
cline advertising when they deem It
objectionable, even If it Is submitted
to them under a yearly contract, is the
effect of a decision handed down in
district court in St. Paul, Minn.

The case came up when a local
rr ei'chant was sued by a newspaper to
recover money due under a yearly
contract which the merchant had de-

clared void because certain portions
of his advertising copy had been re-

jected by the paper.

Boy Thrown Under Hay Rake.
Raymond Goodwin, aged seventeen,

was seriously injured when the horse
attached to the hay rake lie was driv-
ing ran away and went down a steep
embankment near Waynesburg, Pa.
Hio youth was thrown und landed
among the steel teeth ot the rake.

One ot Victims ol Robbers

at Narragansett Pier

kijr-- -- ,i

1
mm

Photo by American Tress Association.

MItS. CHARLES C. RUMSliY,
Daughter of Late E. II. llarrlman.

DETECIIVE Af.MY BAFFLED

Friends of Servants Believed to Have
Stolen $275,000 Worth of Gems.

The disappearance of f 275,000 worth
of Jewels from two residences In
the summer colony at Narragansett
Pier, R. I., remains unexplained though
a small army of detectives has
been diligently at work for more
than a week. Mrs. John II. Hanan,
who sustained more than half the
total loss, was indisposed us a con-

sequence of the disturbance of her
household combined with the serious
illness of her husband.

According to Charles C. Rumsey,
the original estimate of the losses at
his cottage was much too small and
the figure is now plated at $125,000.
A report that Mr. Ramsey had dis-

missed the detectives In his employ
could not be confirmed.

Detectives hold the generally ac-

cepted theory that a gang of profes-
sional thieves committed botli rob-

beries after ingratiating themselves
with servants or others familiar with
tho habits of two families.

TOWN OFFERED FOR SALE

Owner Goes Bankrupt and Property
Must Be Sacrificed.

Paxlnos, near Sunhury, l'a., a town
of 200 poiiiilation and owned by
J. Warner Mifflin, a brick manu-
facturer, is to be sold under the linm-nie- r

in two weeks by E. M. Leader of
Sliuniokin, appointed assignee by the
Northumberland county court. Only
two propei ties In the town are not
owned by Mifflin.

Bankruptcy is the cause for the
sale. The entire town was staked out
by engineers and'uti effort will be
made to sell it as a whole; otherwise
Individual sales will he made.

TRAIN WRECK AT TYRONE, PA.

Engineer Killed; More Than 100 Pas
sengers Injured.

Over one hundred passengers were
injured and the engineer of a loco
motive was killed when passenger
train No. 13 ran Into the rear of
passenger train No. 15 at Tyrnno, Pa.
The coaches of train No. 15 wero
badly damaged.

Train No. 13, which was made up at
Harrisburg and was westbound,
crashed into train No. 15, Philadelphia
for Pittsburg, which was just pulling
out of the Tyrone station. No. 15 was
live minutes late and No. 13 was a
through train. A parlor car was at
the rear of No. 15 and most of tho
seriously injured were in that car.
The lirst three cars on No. 13 wero
mail curs. Mail Clerks Herb. Seltz,
Kisk and lluntzhargcr were Injured.

All the Injured were given lirst aid
treatment by Tyrone physicians and
druggists. A special train was made
up and the seriously Injured wero
tuken to hospitals at AMooim.

It is thought the wreck was duo to a
mix-u- in the signals. It is believed
that train No. 13 was let through the
block and the etgineer did not see
the train in front of him until it was
too late to avert Hie wreck. There is
a sharp curve just near the station
and this obstructed the engineer's
view. The weather was bright and
clear.

Wins Bottle Husband.
Emmett Mowers of Kenwood, W. Va.,

and Miss Lillian Ilyiiuiu of Massachu-
setts were married at the par-
sonage of St. Matthew's Lutheran
church In Kenwood by Kev. (ieorge
Helm. Two years ago Unwers threw
a bottle containing his name and ad
dress into the Oil in river. Miss lly-nu-

who .as visiting in Louisville,
found the i,.:ttle. A courtship began
which resulted in the marriage.

Bolt Kills in Deep Shaft.
Lightning struck at the bottom nf a

1.200 foot shaft at the I! '. kwood col-

liery near Pottsville, l'a., operated by
the Lehigh Valley company and in-

stantly killed a workman. Another
worker was sorioUi,ly injured.

NINETEEN DIE

UNDER GROUND

Double Explosion in Mine at

Tower City, Pa.

FIRST BLAST WAS OF DYNAMITE

Bodies of Two Men Still Believed te
Be Under Fall of Rock Res-

cuers Killed by Second Explosion.

The number of dead as a result ot
the double explosion at the East
Brookside colliery of the Philadelphia
and Reading Coal and Iron company
at Tower City, Pa., was increased to
nineteen by the death at Pottsville ol
John Lorenz, mine superintendent.

Daniel Farley and John Fessler, fire
bosses, are still in tbe workings In
spite of the efforts which have made
to rescue them. It Is now almost cer-
tain that they are burled under a big
fall of rock.

Harry Schoffstall, night Inspector,
who was the only one of the first
rescuing party to escape with his life,
is still living and chances are good
for his recovery.

The theory of the miners as to the
cause of the accident is that the first
explosion was one of dynamite, prob-
ably caused by the laborers in the
tunnel striking a dualin cap in the
debris with their shovels, setting off
175 pounds of dynamite which had
been carried info the mine by the
tunnel workers. This explosion, it Is
believed, liberated a large body of gas
which exploded just as the rescuing
party neared the tunnel, killing five
of the six.

SLASHES THROATS OF TOTS

Philadelphia Mother Kills Two Chil-
dren and Self Others May Die.

Relieved to have become mentally
deranged through the serious Illness
of her baby, Mrs. Alice Brogan cut the
throats of four of her children and
then slashed her own, In West Phila-
delphia, according to the police.

The mother is dead and two of the
children, Thomas, three and Victor,
seven, also died. The other two chil-
dren, eight and nine, are In a precari-
ous condition in a hospital. The
woman was about 35 years old.

The husband of the woman was not
at home at the time and the cries ot
the children as the mother attacked
them attracted neighbors who sum-
moned the police. The woman and
the two younger children were dead
when the police broke Into the house.

Tho woman's baby is in a hospital
with a fever and she received word
that the child could not live. This,
the police believe, unbalanced her
mind.

SLAP ON BACK BREAKS NECK

Man In Hospital With Fighting Chance
For Life.

Urlnli Washburn, a watchman. Is In
a hospital in Chester, Pa., with his
life despaired of because James Wil-

son slapped him on the back and
broke his neck. Once before Wash-
burn had his neck broken, hut It was
sutured together with silver wire and
no one ever knew that the accident
hud happened.

For years Washburn has gone about
his work, which has been of the light-

est kind, but the operation that was
performed had been so well done that
to all Intents and purposes the watch
man was a perfectly normal person.
At the hospital the surgeons say they
may be able to perform a similar
operation again.

PITCHED BALL FATAL

Batter, Hit Over Heart, Runs to First
and Drops Dead.

Charles Deets, aged twenty-two- , of
Kingston, Pa., is dead from being hit
over the heart by a baseball pitched
by Hurry Allen, star twlrler of the
Alderson club.

Deets was playing with the Meeker
nine and came to bat in the ninth
Inning. Allen shot a ball with all his
speed. Deets tried to get out of the
way but the ball struck him squarely
over the heart. He showed no 111

effects of the blow and ran for first
base. When he reached the bug he
fell over and by the time the players
of the, 'opposing teams reached him
he was dead.

MOTHER OF TEN ON HIKE

Mrs. Chester WalUng From New York
to Minneapolis.

Mrs. Marie K. Chester, mother of
ten children, started from the city hall
in New York for a walk to Minne-
apolis about 1,400 miles. With her
two sons, Charles, thirteen and Henry,
fourteen, she will make the distance
in sixty-liv- days, she says. Mrs.
Chester Is forty-liv- years old.

Mrs. Chester carries a letter from
Mayor Guvnor to the mayor of
Minneapolis.

Wilson Robbed of $128.
Henry Lune Wilson, United States

ambassador to Mexico, was robbed ot
his wallet containing $12S whllo
escorting two women friends to a Long
Island (N. Y.) train.

Shooting on Fifth Avenue.
A man thought to be Abraham Fink

Of Kuffalo, N. Y.. shot Violet Rogers
of the b.ime city in Fifth avenue, New
York, and then blew hia brains out.


